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Why Are More Boys Born During War? –
Evidence from Germany at Mid Century
Abstract
In belligerent countries, male-to-female sex ratios at birth increased during and
shortly after the two world wars. These rises still defy explanation. Several causes
have been suggested (but not tested) in the literature. Many of these causes are
proximate in nature, reﬂecting behavioral responses to the dramatically changed
marriage market conditions for women and men that were induced by war-related
declines in adult sex ratios. Based on county-level census data for the German state
of Bavaria in the vicinity and aftermath of World War II, we explore the reduced-form
relationship between changes in adult and oﬀspring sex ratios. Our results suggest
that war-induced shortfalls of men signiﬁcantly increased the percentage of boys
among newborns.
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Introduction

Among the 218 countries recorded in the 2007 CIA World Factbook, the sex ratio at birth averages
105 boys per hundred girls. This slight excess of boys among newborns is remarkably stable across
diﬀerent populations, regions, and times. Statistically signiﬁcant deviations from this “natural
rate”, however, have been recorded at several instances in history. In particular, during and in
the immediate aftermath of the two world wars, the sex ratio at birth has temporarily increased
in belligerent countries. For World War I (WWI), such a rise is documented for Austria, Belgium,
Bulgaria, England, France, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Romania, and South Africa (Bernstein, 1958;
Russell, 1936). For World War II (WWII), it has been observed, among others, in Austria, Belgium,
Denmark, England and Wales, France, Germany, the Netherlands, and the United States (see
Figure 1 for a time series plot of the sex ratio at birth in Germany).1
Figure 1: Sex ratio at birth in Germany, 1895-2006.

Note: No data is available for the war years 1940-1945.
The causes of these wartime rises are still not understood (Ellis and Bonin, 2004; Hesketh and
Xing, 2006). In fact, a myriad of speciﬁc causes at mid century have been suggested to have
aﬀected the sex ratio among newborns (also called the secondary sex ratio), either via the primary
sex ratio, i.e. the sex ratio at conception, or via a diﬀerential eﬀect on the risk of miscarriage for
male and female fetus (prenatal mortality). Examples include: declines in female and male age
at conception (cf. Chahnazarian 1988 Tables 1 and 2), increases in parental age diﬀerences (e.g.
1 See, for example, the cross-country study by Graﬀelmann and Hoekstra (2000) which covers most of the countries
listed in the text, MacMahon and Pugh (1954) for the US during World War II, and Lowe and McKeown (1951)
and van der Broek (1997) for respectively England and the Netherlands during both world wars.
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Manning et al., 1997), reduced parity (i.e. birth order, see Biggar et al., 1999), and increases in
out-of-wedlock childbearing (James, 2009).2 Empirical evidence for an inﬂuence of these factors is
still scant, however, as are the precise mechanisms by which they may impact the ratio of boys to
girls at birth.3
In fact, the aforementioned factors themselves are likely to be only proximate in nature, representing behavioral responses to the dramatic changes in marriage market conditions (declines in adult
male-to-female sex ratios) that were induced by the great numbers of prime-aged men who went
to war in belligerent countries. In the (largely medical and biological) literature on the subject,
however, war-induced declines in adult sex ratios have received little to no attention as a potential
root cause of the war-time rises in the sex ratio at birth. This continuing disregard is surprising
in light of the growing body of literature in economics that has found evidence for a sizeable inﬂuence of adult sex ratio imbalances on the aforementioned proximate factors, such as spousal age
at marriage, lifetime fertility, and out-of-wedlock births (e.g. Acemoglu, Autor, and Lyle, 2004;
Angrist, 2004; Bethmann and Kvasnicka, 2007).
Based on a unique dataset of county-level census data for the south German state of Bavaria in the
vicinity and aftermath of World War II, we study the reduced-form relationship between changes
in adult and secondary sex ratios. Our results suggest that war-induced declines in adult sex ratios
indeed had a sizeable inﬂuence on sex ratios at birth: the larger was the female marriage market
squeeze in a county, the more on average did the sex ratio at birth increase.

2

Background: World War II and the Shortage of Men

At the time of the ﬁrst post-war census in Germany (October 1946), 1.7 million refugees, 0.4
million evacuees, and more than 0.6 million soldiers dead, imprisoned, or missing in action (m.i.a.)
were recorded in Bavaria. With a pre-war population of roughly 7 million, these war-induced
population changes were tremendous. This led to a dramatic shortage of men in Bavaria among
age cohorts in their prime fertility years, an unprecedented female marriage squeeze (see Figure
2).4 Furthermore, declines in adult sex ratios varied in magnitude across Bavarian counties, a fact
we exploit for identiﬁcation. Initial inspection of the raw data suggests that more severe declines in
2 Note that the technology for prenatal sex determination with ultrasound became available only in the early
1980s. Sex of oﬀspring at birth was hence beyond the direct control of parents in the vicinity of World War II (via
sex-selective abortion), that is no choice variable.
3 Evidence mostly derives from simple correlations or univariate regression analysis of data that is not from (more
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Figure 2: Post World War II sex ratios by age in Bavaria, October 1946 census.
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prime-aged adult (20-40 year olds) male-to-female sex ratios at county level were indeed associated
with greater increases in secondary sex ratios in the vicinity of World War II (see Figure 3).
Figure 3: Pre- to post-war changes in prime-aged adult (1939, 1946) and secondary (1939, 1947)
sex ratios in Bavarian counties.

3

Data

We use aggregate county-level data for the civilian population in Bavaria in the immediate forefront and aftermath of WWII. The data covers 156 counties and has been compiled from printed
publications of the Bavarian Statistical Oﬃce, and the Statistical Oﬃce of the Reich. A timeline
summarizing our sampling strategy is provided in Figure 4.
Censuses carried out on May 17 1939 and October 29 1946 - the latter under the auspices of the
recent than) the two world war periods.
4 The second but more moderate dip observable in the 1946 sex ratio at ages 47-68 reﬂects the military losses
incurred during World War I (WWI). These age cohorts correspond to the 19-40 years olds in 1918.
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Figure 4: Timeline of data sampling strategy.
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allied occupation forces in Germany - are our primary sources of information on the levels and
characteristics of county populations in Bavaria shortly before and after WWII. Stock measures
sampled from the two censuses include the sizes of county populations (total, by age cohorts,
and by sex), and the numbers of refugees and evacuees in counties (1946 census only). From an
analytical perspective, the timing of the two censuses is of great advantage. The May 1939 census
took place in the vicinity of WWII, but well before its actual outbreak in September. The October
1946 census, in turn, is well timed for a ﬁrst stock-taking of the main population changes induced
by the war.5 Annual birth statistics for counties (total births, sex of newborns, and number of still
births) are taken from place-of-residence birth registries for the years 1939 (pre-war period) and
1947 (post-war period). Finally, data on the percent of the 1939 housing destroyed by December
1945 was taken from a special report of the Bavarian Statistical Oﬃce. Based on complete counts
of the respective populations considered (residents, births, housing stock), the administrative and
vital statistics in these data sources exhibit a very high degree of accuracy and reliability.
From this raw data, we construct the following variables for our regression analysis. Firstly,
the adult sex ratio, our proxy for marriage market tightness and prime explanatory variable of
interest, is operationalized as the ratio of men to women aged 20-40. The age range considered
corresponds to the prime fertility years of women and men at the time. In the current application,
the use of such a broad age range is preferable to that of a more narrow one, as the latter would,
in all likelihood, fail to capture important intra-sexual competition across adjacent age cohorts
5 Organized expulsions of Germans from the Sudetenland had climaxed already in June 1946, levelled of rapidly
thereafter, and were terminated altogether in December of the same year (less than 20,000 arrived in the last two
months of 1946). Furthermore, only 0.4% of soldiers m.i.a. and two out of ﬁve captives recorded in June 1947
returned by June 1948. Administrative restrictions imposed by the German authorities, including a general ban on
cross-county migration in early 1946, made (endogenous) internal movements of civilians diﬃcult if not impossible
for 1946 and most of 1947. The last restrictions on cross-country mobility were lifted only in June 1950 (see Allied
High Commission, 1950, p. 414).
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at the time (see Fossett and Kiecolt, 1991).6 Secondly, the sex ratio at birth, our endogenous
variable, is deﬁned as the number of male live births per hundred female live births. Additional
variables constructed to control for potentially confounding inﬂuences in our regression analysis
include measures for the extent and scope of war eﬀects on the levels, composition, and average
standards of living of county populations (population share of refugees and evacuees in a county), a
proxy variable (ratio of stillbirths to total births in a county) to capture unobserved environmental
inﬂuences that may diﬀerentially aﬀect prenatal mortality of male and female fetus, and a measure
for the extent of local destruction (percentage of housing stock destroyed during the war).78
Summary statistics for our ﬁnal estimation sample are provided in Table 1. As illustrated, all
variables exhibit great dispersion across counties in both 1939 and 1946 (1947). Our adult sex
ratio measure declined by more than one third from 1939 to 1946, a tremendous worsening of the
marriage market conditions for women. In contrast, the average sex ratio at birth in counties rose,
albeit marginally, which may be attributable to a dampening inﬂuence of adverse environmental
factors in the immediate aftermath of World War II that tended to aﬀect all counties (e.g. worse
nutrition, health care, etc.).
Table 1: Summary statistics on Bavarian counties, pre- and post-WWII
Sex ratio at birth (%)
Adult sex ratio (men 20-40/women 20-40) (%)
Ratio still births/live births (%)
September 1939 housing stock destroyed (%)
Refugee share in population (%)
Evacuee share in population (%)
Number of counties: 156

Year
1939
1947
1939
1946
1939
1947
1945
1946
1946

Mean
107.2
107.6
95.4
61.7
2.2
2.1
4.2
21.3
4.4

Sd
7.8
8.0
8.5
5.5
0.8
0.6
9.3
5.8
1.9

Min
87.5
85.0
71.8
50.9
0.1
0.9
0.0
3.8
2.0

Max
129.6
136.3
130.0
87.2
8.2
3.8
74.7
33.4
11.0

6 At mid century, age diﬀerences between eligible partners on the marriage market were often quite large. Furthermore, age diﬀerences appear to have increased signiﬁcantly as a result of the poor (improved) marriage market
opportunities that women (men) were facing in the aftermath of WWII. For instance, the share of husbands ten
or more years older than their wives at marriage was almost three times as large in 1947 than in 1939 (12.4% vs.
4.5%).
7 Prenatal mortality rates of boys are generally found to be more sensitive to harsh environmental conditions
than those of girls (see Teitelbaum (1970) or James (1987)).
8 The population shares of refugees and evacuees in a county represent measures of both the economic situation
of (often signiﬁcant) parts of the population and of the extent of potential disruption, stress and hardship caused in
counties more generally. As these and the measure of local destruction, by deﬁniton, measure post-war quantities
only, they will be re-deﬁned in the regression analyses to measure respectively the share of the September 1939
housing stock that is still intact and the share of non-refugees and non-evacuees in county populations.
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Statistical Model and Results

We exploit regional variations across Bavarian counties in adult sex ratio changes between 1939
and 1946 to identify the eﬀects of imbalances in the relative numbers of men and women on the
secondary sex ratio. Speciﬁcally, we run panel regressions with ﬁxed county eﬀects that control
for common shifts in the secondary sex ratio across time t (pre-war, respectively post-war period)
and counties i:
yit = θt + δSit + xit β + αi + uit ,
where yit is the secondary sex ratio in a county, θt a post-WWII indicator variable that controls
for inﬂuences on the secondary sex ratio that are common to all counties in our observation period
(e.g. worsened nutrition and health conditions), and Sit our county-level adult sex ratio measure.
The vector xit contains a number of variables on time-variant county characteristics to capture
eﬀects of potentially confounding inﬂuences. These comprise of local diﬀerences in economic stress
and population disruption caused by the inﬂow of refugees and evacuees, the immediate physical
eﬀects of the war on county infrastructure and living conditions, or factors that may lead to sexbiased rates of miscarriage (proxied by the ratio of still births to total births). Fixed county eﬀects
(αi ), in turn, control for time-invariant observable and unobservable characteristics of counties
that may inﬂuence levels of fertility and its particular modes. This includes regional diﬀerences in
temperature, altitude, urbanity, and more general features related to reproductive outcomes, such
as persistent diﬀerences in mating and marriage patterns.9 Finally, uit is an error term with the
usual ideal properties. All variables, except our post-war indicator, are speciﬁed in logs.
Our main regression results are reported in Table 2. As is evident, the adult sex ratio exerts a
statistically signiﬁcant negative eﬀect on the sex ratio at birth. In other words, counties with a
larger shortfall of men did indeed experience a more pronounced increase in the secondary sex ratio.
This ﬁnding is robust to diﬀerent regression speciﬁcations (Models 2 - 4). In fact, the magnitude
of the estimated eﬀect hardly changes. All potential confounders are insigniﬁcant throughout.
Moreover, their coeﬃcients are small in magnitude, except for the coeﬃcient for the share of
non-evacuees. Finally, the sex ratio at birth on average fell across counties.10
9A

general discussion of these potential factors of inﬂuence is provided in Teitelbaum (1970) and James (1987).
economic hardship, lack of food, limited access to health care, as well as the particularly harsh winter
of 1946-1947 are likely to underlie this development. As noted, prenatal mortality rates of boys tend to be more
sensitive to harsh environmental conditions than those of girls.
10 General
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Table 2: Fixed-effects estimates for 1939/1947 secondary sex ratio (in logs)
Sex ratio (men 20-40/women 20-40)

Model 1
− 0.19 ∗∗
(0.08)

Ratio still births/live births

Model 2
− 0.19 ∗∗

Model 3
− 0.20 ∗∗

0.01

0.01

(0.08)

(0.02)

Share 1939 housing stock intact

(0.09)

(0.02)

− 0.01

(0.05)

0.01

(0.02)

− 0.02

(0.05)

(0.14)

− 0.23

Share non-evacuees in population

Observations

(0.10)

− 0.06

Share non-refugees in population

Post-war indicator

Model 4
− 0.18 ∗

− 0.08

∗∗

(0.04)

312

− 0.08

(0.04)

312

∗∗

− 0.08

(0.04)

312

∗

(0.44)

− 0.10 ∗∗
(0.05)

312

Note: All variables are in logs. ∗,∗∗,∗∗∗ denote statistical signiﬁcance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% level. Standard
errors are clustered at the county level and reported in parentheses.

County-level falls in adult sex ratios might, in part, be caused by the disproportionate allocation
(inﬂow) of predominantly female refugees and evacuees to the country-side, which oﬀered better
housing and feeding conditions than cities after the war. If such selection indeed took place and
aﬀected sex-speciﬁc prenatal mortality rates, then our ﬁnding of a negative eﬀect of the adult sex
ratio on the sex ratio at birth might after all be spurious, or the result of both a female marriage
market squeeze and better environmental conditions. To test for this possibility, we considered
the sex ratio among men and women aged 50-65 instead of 20-40, i.e. age cohorts not or only
marginally relevant for county-level fertility. If women, younger or older, were disproportionately
allocated (e.g. as evacuees) or moved to counties exhibiting conditions more favorable for a male
life birth, then we should ﬁnd the changes in the sex ratio among this older age group to be
positively correlated with changes in the sex ratio among 20-40 year olds. Hence - for purely
statistical reasons - these changes are also inversely correlated with changes in the sex ratio at
birth at county level. However, re-estimating Model 4, using the sex ratio of men and women
aged 50-65, produces an estimated coeﬃcient for our adult sex ratio variable that is now virtually
zero in magnitude (0.002) and far from any statistical signiﬁcance (t=0.01). This ﬁnding provides
further credence to the view that changes in marriage market tightness among age cohorts in their
prime fertility years, rather than some potential confounder, contributed causally to the increases
in the sex ratio at birth in the aftermath of World War II.
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Conclusion

Belligerent countries during World War I and II experienced temporary, yet marked increases in
the secondary birth ratio that have long deﬁed explanation. Based on German data from mid
century, we investigated the adult sex ratio as a potential deep determinant of these rises. Our
ﬁndings suggest that male shortfalls were indeed important for the observed increases in the relative number of boys among newborns.
Being reduced-form in kind, our analysis does not provide information on the particular causal
pathways by which declines in the adult sex ratio impacted the sex ratio at birth. However, such
an investigation would require more detailed county-level data than the one used in our analysis,
data that is not available for Bavaria at mid century. Research on other belligerent countries is
necessary to answer this question and to provide external validity for our ﬁndings.
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